
i< w as not inserted with such a 
.i Ntgu. 1 desire to treat the Sovereign ! 
d' Spain with every possible respect and 
• eeorum. 'Die intentions ol (lie head ol 
ibis government, I always suppose lo be 
correct ; ttie King may be deceived l>y 
l ilse lepre.M iitatiotis, misled by evil cntio 
eel, white his ouo intentions are pit re ami 
honorable. 1‘liis die decorum o! itiplu 
macs always lakes (or granted ; and it I 
have violated lids rule, as soon a.s I am 

made sensible ol it, l .will hasten to cor- 
we* the error. \ our Excellency ihink* 
that I ought to have remained satisfied 
with tltt* conversation ol the .Id ot Octo- 
■"'f, on tlie subject ot 111o dilieieiice he- 
h'reii our two governments. I appeal 
vonlidendv to your e\c client y duty to 
< sinuate the value ot the hssiiisiiccn re. 
ct :ved from you. They did n<d <iub r 
bom those previously received bom your 

vcellency V preducessut in oilier. ( hey 
•»eiv indeed given mure sparingly, and 
vs Hit gteutei caution. With every por- 
M.)ii ot your Excellency deportment, l 
si«d reason to be satisfied ; —but, on 
'he important matter of onr interview, J had but Ivio tit(ic11 c ause to apprehend, 
" hat sidtseipieiitly oi uuwl, y new ifclu- 
sal, on tlie part ot b:s \] ,■ josty’s govern 
fuiil lo do what w e ttirdv i ustice a ml lio- 
n .1 required. It lell.iiic c is to be placed 
i\ the luiormution gueii i*y ||,c public 

.punnab, and your t.\c« lleney i*.i.s tpio- 
i- itlieiu a* audini ti\, cv< n sim » Ifialin- 
i' v lew, an inst (ucl iiig eouiuienlary lias 
‘•••eo iicnt.-.hed upon t lie designs ol .''pain. 
*-•11 the i'.iii ol July la.-t, mi consequence 
•d ord.isfor preparation, wldeh must 
l iv»« issn« d simultaneously willi Mr. Sal- 
mon s not to mo ol llie Ipth June, a p<>r- 
tmn oj thetoice cull- clrd ui Cadiz was 
1 < riled i.ll under cieiiei.il Cagtgui. Tbe 
< o.tjeclure eiiterJained, was, lbut it was 
intended to slieiigtlicii ih<- i«*y.d Imres hi 
some portion ol ibe diiioitiious ol bpaiu, 
i.t revolt against the authority ot Hie 
Iking, it appears he recent notices that 
a moldy of this expedition lias been sent 
1° Honda. This tact, in addition lo the 
Ytniurrou> circumstances already brought 
!•» tin1 vi v\ o| tins government in my pre- 
vious cmrespondeucr, will certainly he 
considered sMtlit lenlly marked, lo excuse, 

‘ml to justify, a Intle incredulity. 
A-. the bnsmess of the remonstrance is 

l.lc lv to produce very unpleasant conse- 
*1 lienees, 1 pi op sc, out ol a pmdeut bill 
pos-iblv iiseh >n caution, lo direct the 
note ol the ItSth to ho cat dully Irausl.t- 
ted bv the person attached in this lega- 
.. •• ut bun (<» >uur iaici* 

kiu-\ I'nr u -e.\;imiiMlii>nf unless I should 
piusi v receive some Inrmai assurance!! 

t>» the subject ol Hie grants winch have 
pccasinucd II, winch will juslily me hi 
with uultlliij; it altogether—an oeciurciice 
winch wuiild atiuiil me the liveliest .sciisa- 
* •* is ul pleasure. 

II, nil llie re«exaiiiiiinlinu ol this docu- 
i.ienl, your Excellency’s tlclcininidlinn 
tlluuid it main tLe same, you will tlo 
y.iur duty, ami I snail do mine. 

May (ind preserve your Excellency 
»*auy years. I renew Hie a suiaiu.es ol 
my most distinguish, d euusideraiiou. 

JOHN 1’OUSVIH. 
J'xlract of 11 littr.i' from Mr. l.ti itt Charge 

ur Ajt'tiire* t>/ the l inteil States at the 
Hague, to the Seen tart/ of State, dated 

11 AG Civ, Dell inker 2b, I bit). 
'j'bc Kinji oi Si.am hua ipp.mind 

t ie •iaieehui itc Camp \ ivas successor 
tn Mr. Only, an.I he is now in l'arii on 
ins way lo hi* destination.” 

i-.vte-s V i<ii*imi n r.\v *. 
Ni.vv \ mu, Apt ii t. — We Mopped the prm Yf.hlt.itl.iv lo ttiimniiiee I lie a* iiv.il ot the shin 

( trie, Da pi. i t .ties, in 31 .lay* I rum !,ii el pool. 
Wc ii.id only lime tu uive a short account ol 
the tit it t:lion ot a con.piiaey toiwmiiun; 11, 
vv li .ir ol llie !>■ tlisli diiii-lrih, wiiilceoiivenetl 
•*l a Cabinet dinner. \* tins accoiuu appeared 
only in a a11 ol ycsiei day's impression, we 
Dow rcpiiulisli it, to-eihcr w Hit uddiluiiai de- 
tails. 

Oar French dates are lo the 21st nil. They 
stale, Dial llie Count dt: C \/...•>, t.n ieniirnuij; in* oiht e its iiiim-ie r oi Male, was created a 
Duke, amt iippoinieii aiiiiia.s-adur lo the Court 
ot M J.tiucs. i’lie Duke ot Itiuienru rue- 
Cfed* lo me Oijirc ol Alim.si to ot Male and 
I'rchi.lcnl o! me (...tlilof l Council, 

In Hie ( .mi ol tMiic’s tiemrh. uii Ihe 2tliiof 
i el.i ii ii y, II i limn Uniting was convicted ot 
piihlivhliur one ol Card be * sutiu|.na lihcls. 
'I in: Cum l proceeded lo llic tiiul oi oilier per- 
•3oah iiiilieled lor teililidii. 

The Loudon C.tinier ol ihe 2lili February, 
slater, mat" private information had lieenii- 
reived Iry Hie civil power, lhai it was in con- 
Uunplalion hy u emiji ol diabolical iiihi.ir.it ii» 
in ike an aiiempi on tile lives ot his m.ijfsty’s IWiitiHers, whilst assembled at the house ol 
**■•*• in un-el 111 a limner 
yesterday evening, liich. llirnie, K‘«i with a 
party cI 12 nl thi* limv*.v|riiet pal ole proceed- 
ed, iihntii B o'clock, lo the. place which had 
been <l«-Kciihr<l ax the icM.ti.zvi,ns of these 
ciM-per nloi *, in C.ito-sl ree f. in the Kdgewarc 
io<i I. I hey weie in a loll deliberating. 1 he 
oi'iv approach to ibis i’aiidenioiunm wa« by a 
iiaimw lailtlei. Kmliven one of Ihc principal flow si reel oflir r-,l«d llie way, and wa* fol- 
lowed by Klhs, Sin.Ilicis, .Siirinan Bli,| oilie,*, 
ut tlie paliule ; on tlie d'>or being iiptneda- 
Imui 27 ot ;lh men were seen within, most of 
whom weie apparently engaged either in 

h 11 gm.< In e arms, or ait dim- iheinaelves with 
In its similar lo Ibosc wiim t y by the military. 

i here were iallies about (ii» muni, on winch 
las n in*ini»*!*• e,f ciill.isM’s, li.youels, pistol,, 
a word heirs, pisiol bails in i.iize ipiainilics, 
II ill eat (I Iilges. C\c. As (lie nHi.'i « eiilcied 
I he room, I lie ninspiraiurs nil >iai li d up when 
iinillren, who had In en lurnislied willi a war- 
r mi Irmn the m. gtsit ates.exclaimed —ft ,• „,e 
ull 1‘uiut' Ojjit.i i,iwj d iicn i/niirw on in u numu nl 
— upon all.cli .ill i-i c.ime coni11-1011. A man, 
whom knli'Vco cl»'eiil»cs as tin- i.i.torioiis A K- 
till K I III S I 1,1.H Ol >1 >, OjipBai'il himseit 
In lie olllcds, aniii'il will) a cut alld (hi imt 
sword' f iiiuisn.il length ; tfiiilivcn attempted 
t m ure the door,anil Kills, wimiiad tod..wed 
f'liii into to- loom, advanced towards the man, 
and presenting hi» pisiol, excl.tinted drop 
rmir-word ot I li ine instantly Hie man 
IiriiHitnlM d Ills sw oiil willi Iln least d violence, 
when Mniiiifts, the other pairole, iashed lor 
ward to »ei/e him, and on I tie iiisiant toe ini* 
fcni stahbt d liirn I O llie heal I. *111111 hers tell 
i ilo llie aiiiii ol l..h-, and the nt xt instaul was 
,< C UpXe, 

Whilst I Id* deed was doing the lights wore ex 
1 hi in dud and u dcspeialc sli liL'gle eiisned, 
low inch many ol llie o dicers w-.ic severely 
wounded. Born in, one ot llie patiole, ie. 
ceivi d a mu hci lull on ihe temple lint lor- 
Inn,ilcii il mils gl-in ed along the side ot his 
head, leal nig upilie scalp in its way. The 
eoiispiiaiors kept up mu mi ssaui tire ; whilst 
n w i* evident to tile officer tllal many ol 
them were escaping by some bicx way Mr, 
Kmiif vsp'isi'il himself every where and cm 

runraztd tim uiilceii to do their duly, 
whilst the balls were whizzing round Ini 
huad. Ai this moment (ipl. I’li/clnreure 
(one ot the soli-ol Ine Duke ol" Ci.irenerj m* 
rived ai ttic hem ol a di iariiiuciil ol the Kohl 
siream guards, 'I'hcy Mirionnded the Ini.id' 
lug, and Opt. Il.zil.n cue", v.iiti sergeant 
La-)f«e, and llnee hl.-s (!'gi rundieit, niuuiil. 
eh the* ladder and entered the mom, now 
tilled with smoke,and only illuminated hy the 
occasional da dm* •»! the tire aims o| the con* 

(piraiois. A ii than lii-i.intiy appioachi-d Ihc 
ga'isnt captain, and pirsenle.,1 a pisiol at Ins 
hreasi.lml as lie m in liie ad Ol pulling (he 
trigger Byrgeani i.'ggc u lu d lui **nl, and 
Wldi-l alien.( ling m pul aside Hie il.'siiuciivt 
weapon li-cerveil Inc hie u,.oo ins aim 

It ■* impd'sinle lo gl-e. Inluilte u«|ai) of 

% 

tiuiiterou* imrtaucc* oi personal daring tnani- 
teatcd by the peace officer* mul the military, 
thus brought into sndvieii contact with u baud 
ol a.xxuKxiiis in tlieir obscure den. and in nllet 
il ikncx*. Unfortunately this d.nknem lavor 
ril I lie escape ol many ot' the wretches, ami 
liie rtieniittii vkhmixli* ended in the capline | 
of only nine of them. T were instantly band culled together, placed in hackney- i 
coaches and hiotiglil down to the | olice o"l- 
licn in itow-'licet under a xlioiig imiilmv es- 

cort; au*l 'li. liiine having airived at (lie 
•■‘•lie Miomelit,iustanlly Innk Ins seal upon the | 
lieoclt, and pr< pared lo * nter into liie cxaini- | nation ut the piixoin r*. 

James lugs, a loll. In r. 
Janies Wilson, a lay n r. 
Kicliaid Liradbiitu a cal peliter. 
James ttileluist, n siiiic-iiinkei. 
• Imrlex Vamp* r, a boolsinakci. 
fsieliaid Tul.l, do. 
John Monument, a shoe.maker. 
Joint Sllaw, a eaipi liter, and 
\V IT n hi I la v ids: *, a cabinet-maker. 

Davidson is a mail ol colour. At a meeting 
! in Fiuxbuiy 111:11 ket-placc, lie was one ol the 
| p 1 incipal s(1, „ki 1 *. 

iugx is ii Iio.m v 1 nllian, bet vs eeu fitty am) six- 
ty. His baud* siiio coveted with blood, ills 

i small fiery * ye* glar'd mood npiiu the rptCla 
tors wiili him xpiexMon 11 uly liomhle. 

Do1ne pi eumcM wax ioiimi iiiusket-,e.<i Idiii x, 
bio I<1»S».•Ids, pistols, hlnml) 1 blls-es, |,>ch' 
»"U cariomli host ,x, hall imi ti ulg. s, gu.ipow dei havclsaeks and a large lioudluot m 11211 
t uly const 1 hi it 11 stilettoes, lb inches long, 
lilt* lull'd III »CI( w Oil tile lop lit ii start. 

Alter the **x:tiiiinuliiiH ol die piivi.ncts rlo- 
| sell, they wn« escorted to l:ic House 01 C.n.- 

leelioii, t oibhaiii Fi» Ids. 
t.aptuii. 1 ii/chm uce vv a* vet y mncli hmis- 

ed. umi n lus imilcuti ulmn.si tutu 10 pie- 
cc.s, in hi* attempt to sei/c 1 lie 1 < iispiraloi*. 

j 1 1 ilium pah tut 1. x t;>. 
(t n ar 1 i v ing at t lie spot t In* ulhcc 1 s it 11 nip!» 

j ed ipiieliy in gain admit lane., imi hr iug 
1 | esmi. it I t came uecexsaiy to Imre an cu- 

rium-. Having got into ilie siali c a volley 
wax Inert by tin wivlcltc-, who ha.I get into 
the hay loti this was tonality relumed by the 
orticcix and Hie contest roiiltiiii.il lor x. me 
Itiiitf with the greatest deteiiiiiuatioa on both 

lie*. Happily the ordeers gained ilie axren 
deucy ; tmt imi unlit that nn ritoiinns .diner, •Sinitlici ». Iiad lost |.is life. A iinui be 1 ol ol tie 1 s 
win- lodged in the House ot Collection, (.old- 
liath-lieuis. 

i lux indeed ix a ireineminus aiiuituriatioii, tint it is not mole ticuiendoux than true. The 
• liulioiical piiHciplcwhi.il iiax been Inculcated 
in n-mliitioiixiy painpliietx «.m, by mevudm 
ly w 1 iteia has loiin.l w 11 it hex wtgkcdenough to m upon it—h.iih In ic and at i'aiis.— 
Scatcely bad we tiuixli. rt coiniuiiiiicatiiig the 
detail sot tin: murder of Ins Koyul Higlmexx 

| the Duke dc IF 111 -nay, in the midst ot thr 
| hnrioi itiiiyeixaily fell tor Ins untimely mte, mil’attenti.ui Fax been diiecled lo aimtlirr 

plot ei|ii<liy lit Irish in its purpose, but unite 
ample 111 its tange, and embracing a gicatei iiumbei of distinguished pciKouages. The 
intention, a* wc have niready vtated, was to have in ken away the lives ot ail Ins Majesty’s lUmisleix, at n Cabinet ilinim at the Kail 
ol ll:in..uL.'. .. li.... ... 

tune lix< «| upun was lasl night, and hut i'ot die 
timely disco vri y ol the plot.it i, probable we 
wiuirhl have had this day lo have recorded 
*lu h a scene ol blood and nun del, as i» not lo 
be loumi in iho annals <tl ibis comm v. or ol 
any oilier. 

It appear* ih.ti t!ip plot ha* been known lot 
some time to lus Majesty'* Mitiisiei*, and dial 
Ailbur l Instlevvood was al the head ot the 
conspiracy. I h« earl «»| li„i row b>» wa* select. vd a* bring iiearei . omlet iioni London dian die residence ol an* oilier ot the Labi 
m l tVliuixieis,and ol couist icndeimg it mole 
easy tu escape 

A London (iazette was iiuiitFdiati-lv issued 
(•tiering a reward ot *l«Ou loi Tlusilewood, vvlio stands char gi d with die crime ol high lieasOH, amt aim miUi (he wilim uiuidei ol 
Kirbard Smithei*. 

1 lie Itornliie plan was, it i* s..id, to have Ire* u set'll led in die lollow mg inaiiiicr ; Tius- 
I Sc wood vvms lo have klro« kcil al Lord Jlai raw- 
by s door, Willi a lellei pm pm ting to be a hi*, 
patch, ot with a red box a* i* used m all the 
public offices, denning it to be delivered im- 
mediately lo the cabinet minister* at dinner, 
w iihoiiI delay. 'I lie servant*, it is supposed* would i•miicdiatclyproceed Willi (be dispatch wnlie Thullcvvoud, with another ol the eon’ 
spiialois eiiter< d tin bail as il to wail — ibev 
weieiiiniiediaiely lo open (be Mini dooi — 

othci* were to come in with band gieiiadcs which weie lo be iliiow n into die house and 
I ••• the contusion produced by ihem, all tbv test 
| ot die coimpiralui* weie in • usb into die dui- 

log room, where die ministers weie ot dm 
t nei, and die vv hi k Ot assassination was to have ! been iiisiatr.iy begun. 
| About the time Hie. pi ivy Council iva* ait- 

st mi.hug a. Hi* office ol die home secreiaiy ol Maie, word was biought dial Tbistiewood 
! had isecu taken. Al ball pavi H, Lavender 

iiisliop, Ituilivei.’ and *>hIiii«ii, piocecded lo’ Ixo.M VVliiie-nt. Moot fields. They loiind I tus 
dewood hi bed; Misliop darted loivvard, ini* vv liiiiiselt upon Inm. and diu* seemed 
linn. He appenn d paralyzed Willi sllipuse. lie was in*i..iitlv conveyed i.» How-street 
•tom tin ii« to Vi liiiehail, in a hackney coach! 
A trial cinv.d billowed, cftclaiiinig — 

* 'I'Ue 
\ rilluin huHifluni,"—Thistle wood said. ** Hisbop 
! 1 make no icml.iiuc. He saw that n contra’ 

Iy dispostlii.il mi his pail, vv unlit nave been 
j trunks* He was taken to W Sun hail by die 
; oUicei*. loi tlic pmpii*c ol niidctgoiiiii an u- 
! animation. 

t*i iris* the secniiil leader ol die rouspira- 
| tors t>«id also been taken, Ulld Was suit buloie 
f the l*i vy conned. 

(neat <pMntnies of ammunition and nrius hive been iomui in a loom neai (be piciiuses, I lie re have been mjiuc nuiingrs cuniniifted 
at HaiuJoii, liebiml, oi igimitine among do- 
I'uiioii wfrtVri 

j UhmI in EsrUiiiI, Clen. Sir D.iti! 
(n.vi nor ol llutlidsrii Hospital. f tiitbri I urlicutart.— I'or I wool lliree hours 
previous, iIn* police olhtn* v.i n> near the 
place ol meeting, making observations, Imt 

i silii no suspicions wci ee veiled ol the real «>b- 
I jrcl ot iIich vigiUuce ; anil so will wa* Hie 

plan of surprise bud tliai iiulil the discharge w as hoard, every thing remained quid. lull nr cut alely iiuoiiiii'd ol llic onspiracy, warrants wcie issued in apprehend linin' 
while, they wme aseuibled. I hese warrauU 
were | in into hands ol the police olficeis 
under llu direction of Air. Du me, die uingis- 
1 rate. A detachment ot the Coldstieaingiidid* 
Ii in l*oi tman bat racks were oiderid to ac- 
coinpauy the police o.-Uccr*. fbey pio- ceeiiud lo the place ol meeting in Cato-.-uvi t, 
llic police olficeis going first, (or the goanD d.d iiuti ome. up -u soon as llic officer* having 
t uiried the sued at the wrong end. I he 
coit-piraiois had laken ilic precaulion lo place a at'Mlinel b. low, ami llu: only appioachlo tin ill in Ihe lull wa- by a luiltlri hu t wider, 
iiuogli lot iiloit than one lo asceiid.il a uinr. 
Knihveii wciu up lir.st, billowed by liner rulici 
office* • •, hills, Miullii is viittl .x nr moil. 'I bisile- 
"oiid was nearest lilt*, uom ol Ibe lull aimed 
wiib Miuawii swotvl ; the wboie iiiunber ol 
I be Cuiisj ii n ion n ibe mom was Iweiilt* 
live. Delore llu u tiled* ascended llu* l. u 
they serured llic <:• nlincl at Ibe loot «i the 
ladnci.hiil we suspect Dial lie Connived to 
give those aloft nonce of Ihe approach id ihe 
olficeis. I lie whole parly above wcie has- 
tily arming, some with bell’s and pistols stuck 
in tlicm;oihci* wcie leading, ban gieuadts 
ni.d inliskfi* I lice was a large quanlily of 
aAiiiiuiution iu me loom, and a sack lull ol 
coiiioustibles. lilt live ii was the bi«i that 
bin-| uilu Ihe loll. 'I hisllewijodattacked him, 
hm laiied Jlieuthei officer isfollowed dose 
wdii ihe magislrale, Itimie I lusilvwood 
(fallen In hi* party lo pul onl llu* lights; ami 
•null alierwaul* escaped lliii ugli a mu k win- 
dow, a* did several oilier*, 'llic qminlily ol 
ammimiiion hi Ihe loft was MiUimm loaim 
lun men. As soon as '1 his lie wood's escape 
w*« kmviii, llic following eviraoiiiinai) Ga- 
zelle v*a« oiilcied to be pnblislivd liniiiWuh, nilt img a lai ge rvwaid for lus nppielivtisiun. 

M/.vbuAi <. v/.Kin. e.x u.vonins \it>. 
h hit*h ilt, tth.'/Uh, 

“VVlirn a* Autiiiii I uivi i.tw uoU stand* 
elmigi a w11li lugii I reason, and nisn with 
ibe W ilimi Murder ol |(u Haul .'vrnilheis.a it- 
waul ol (INK '1IIOt sAM) I'tiliMfs u 
heicby oHdedlo any prison o» | « isons who 
Shall discover and appichdAl, Ol ( a use lo he 
appiebcllil Ibe Saul Ailluir 'I liisllt wood, 
in be paid by ll.e holds (.omuiissionei* 
ut his Ala esty s Iteasnr*, * pun lus being 
•>p|.leliriuivd ..oil lodged in unyi.l ins Ala* 
.1* *•> s jails. And an pi iMins aie Ion by 

j suii.Uiu UpOai iuei» -ai^lSiiCt!, tioi lo Ic — 

ctl\e or harbor the said Arthur Tli. stir- 
wood. Us any person of,ending herein, w ill be 
thereby guilt* ot high treason. 

MDMOUTH.” 
This Gazette was published al It u nlock in 

the morning. Olhi'i-r* t»ft» sent m ilitli rent 
uirection* to smite Midi ot the ronspittilois 
MS had CHcped, patlH-n'mly 'I hlstb wond._ 
1 lie privy council was almoidered to hr niin« 
Mi»u*d this day, before whom the promt * j 
ei« were to be brought up to be examined.— I 
l he whole capital a* may well lie concriv- 
ril was llirovvii into the l.tglo *t degree ol a g. 
it.it ton os soon .is I he news ti.-mspried. 

Captain l-il/aUiencp wax very u.ui h brma- 
cd, »nd had Ins unitoi nr almost lorn is pieces 
in hi.- attempts to seen the < o» spiralum. J-'rum <i < or!< r, l rh |9. 

Outrage ul linaai.u — I he wear* is ol' this 
town have been ialleiK in a liirl.nlvnt and 
dissiiiistirdstate, owing, we under stand, to the I 
want <>| employment, and the jealnus* that 

| has ex>ttd aim si the coitmi weavers pat- liculaily, catisid ny the small iiiaiiulactuiers 
..dating n.e ».mil.let weavers by dye- ing tin ii gootls,and I bus Htppin ting tlieinl.u- 
iters, as lin y style them. Monday last being llie uuy appointed Im lociunuing liis Majesty', King tieoigc 1'. in liandoN, it would appear 

nest men tuok an vauiage (d the occasion, and 
dining it some hunoniJs tissemblid m a held 
«lose tw tin town amongst whom w etc several 
weitvei Iiom 'i iil.int ...jiiv, tv«naai ;c s Moun- 
taiti, ui.il other places, and allt a lew h«.|ii> 

nil.- ii i t *t t in n, hoi I litindicil ol them ...Hied 
tin Ih and commenced Uni depredations, by alt it king llie lv use ul a man named Al’i'in. 
"'V. t csidiug at li.il.nwslull &ln et, w hose dy c- 

cow* aim nit iisils, the* in a shot I 
time demolished ; Hi. > ti„ „ pmcecd. d to the 
house ol a man ti.mir it Hear., m I lie In .Snow 
w in r they attacked llOul and tear with 
stones. I In* owner was occupied in his pai. lutii, .jtiit'ily making up some pieces ol goods, Im Iwu pmchaseis who v\cie within,and came 
oui upon henrit-g l ie noise ol the riot«i«, asred some who were pa-sing tlnougli hi* 
house what liny wcie ahciit, anil iitrsanswir- 
ed, liuit* tiny wine inly acting by orders.’* l.r hi c. is ho is a yeoman, sei/.ed In* piece, and 
a pi; >< .r n.iiiitl Uimici.i.lm was neai tue 
(tom, iilinii tn tmce it a* is supposed, received the bail in the tipper pill t oi bis thigh : this 
WHS CM I ail III by Moeto. Maui*, at the Dis- 
pi nsaiy, livin the most hcslii pail uflei hal- 
ing /iiis.scd through with, nt ion. |,tnK |,e bone. 

I lie iowd al llie Ironl ol the Motlsi* weie 
now reticutiiig, but tlio.se «t the tear were 
still al wuik ; a young mail, named l’atiiik 
Mara, iiwni I'linoleaguc.Iuilied tow aids those 
in the trout, and toid them that it v.as a 
sh.inn- to In- ti 11 died by one shot, to stand to- 
getln r like soldiers," and in the act ofciieet- 
Hig them on, the Uulai lunate. louug man n-> 
ceued a ball in the middle of his chest. wlm h 
passing tinnugh his lungs camp out through llie blriilc ol llie siiouldt r lit* iiniiHdi* 
iii.il leII and the • inlets began to letieat.— l nloi timalciy llc.ns wile was wounded l>v 
one ot the bulls, and is still in a precarious s'alc. I lie Uev. Mr. Sadler who was with a 
sick petzon iu the vicinitv,runic immediately to the place, anil seeing Kcare opposite his door with hp piece in his hand, it quested Inin 
to go nilii the house, and that he was ceitain. 
T, • .. mime.ii,u« iy lie hail. lx ai instantly followed bis advice ; sod alter 
iak,,i** rare ol I lie wounded |>i rson», Mr. Sad- l»r went lor the iiev. Joseph Jeivnis, tlx- 
I iovoM,who preset.liv lode down, and hav- 
ing read Hie lint art, and taken .everal of tn,» 
itcteiMiito custody, the nioli disn. ised, and 
(i»n<|ii1111y was re-established. i |K: wound- id prisons were immedmti lv luk«*i ta the 
Wispcnsary, and instantly aitxi di d l,y In 
li<* iiis but O 11 at a, a • e st.lie ring gi ct»l ago* 
nv, liivil about tom o’clock next morning.— loo in u c Ii pi nine cannot he given t<» Mr. Jei- 
vois, who on evety occasmn is found mom act 
ive in the discharge ot his m.igiMeiiai duties, itiiil by whose spirited hi..| determined con- 
duci mi the present occasion a stop whs pul to a wntk ot destruction, which threatened 
most m lions eonseipu net x, and by which 
mncli blooi.-shed has been perhaps spareil. M r. () lv ien, the coroner, held an inquest nt the Dispensaiv upon the body. A veiv 
lespeelahlu Jury, ol all ileusmiiiations, wa* 
svvin n, and a most patient investigation had. I lie witnesses were,at tke i«.qtu .1 of the coi ■> 

uiiei and jury, prineipally examined by the I ruvosl and Eaiivli Ei ic*t,and, after upwards ot live hours examination ot diveis wituessvs, the veiilict was imaiiiinously anil instantly re- 
tinued to the entire satisfaction ot the coro- 
ui ami a most iespeeihfile assemblage til m* 
habitants :—“ I hat Ili»* deceased came by his death Hum a gun shot wound, inili. led by 

nrme upon him in defence ol his pi o', 
perly, which was iinhiwtnlly attacked bv a 
iiotoiih inob.” The body wa. injven livTimo- lcague lor interment. Warner is likely to 
recover 

J rom the M .nUt ur of Mor.,i<iy I'eb ”1. 
ROYAL ORDINANCE. 

I.on is, hv the grace oi God king of France unit ISavHi i«. 
\\ lulling to could c>11 ( mint de (lazes a tes- 

timony ol onr satisfaction with his services, with tile zeal and lideliiyol winch he has given’ 
IIS proofs on the most try ing (k cmmuiis, and 
likewise with his attacliineut to cm pel son 
avid I .study, we have oi daiued and do oidain 
as follows ; 

Ail, 1. Conn I do ('azes, peer of France, | minister of state, is nominated u duke, to < niov 
tor hituveif and his descendants in a direct 
line, hum mule to male according to the order 
ol p- iiiingcm tile, the Illinoi s and preiogativ-.-s Htlaehrd to that rank with the obligation of 
conforming to the laws of the kingdom aid 
pai in iiliiily to the disposition* of cur oidi 
nance ot August 10, Ibid. 

Ait. 2. Out minister secretary of slate in 
the department of foreign atlaiis, is charged with the execution u( the present ordinance. 
Given at out Enlace of the I hnillei ies. Feb 
20,1820. 

(Signed) | .01-1*. 
(Coiiiilrrsigntd) EASQFIF.lt. 

IIIk nviihHftSdilor to flircourt of Lotirioii. 
! The tlnke ol ltirhelieu is appoint* il minis* 

ler ot slate ami president of the council ct 
iiiinixtei s 

ComiKTT lias established a daily paper in 
Loudon d.nortiiuulcd Hie Lvcning I’osi.’ 

i.’i'oiji’i'K’r 
rilOi L.AAJA HONS. 

'll'.r national Army lo the. Spanish People. 
I lie several cm pa nltlie Spanish nr ov 

wlio, in the beginning ol Hie year, declin- 
ed lor I lie cause of Hie country, resolved 
to pave it or perish for if, ought to state 
lo that country llic reasons ol their con- 
duct, the measures that they have hi I her 
lo taken, and what they expert from those 
measure * lor the hcnelil ol the nation, 
whose children they air, 

I hey do not icmind the natiou of her 
past glories, obtain* d by means of her 
virtu***. History makes them known to 
the picscol age, and the Spaniards of to- 
day,.so different from their ancestors, lake 
pleasure in admiring the monuments that 
a'test their heroism. 'Lite country of the 
i'elayos, ol Hie Aipltoiisos, ol llic Fernan 
(ioiizaies, **l Ihe Olds, was lanious in the 
world. Her beautiful soil, the most ler* 
lilu in Europe, gave lustre to the gran* 
<hur ol her heroes. In war, the aris, le- 
gislation, industry, sciences and lilera 
lure, she was in no wise inferior lo the 
other nations, ol the gr* aler trail ol whom 
she was the envy, and the example. In- 
vincible in war, generous anil amiable 
m peace, the Soauiards were famous lor 
their vivacity, lor llieir intelligence, lor 
their profound genius, and Hie sentiments 
ol honor so engraved on llo ir hearts. 

U'liy doc* Hiis nation, one u| the first 
in Europe three centuries ago, at ibis 
• lay belong to 111** class ol petty nations 
almost iindistiiiguiidicd on ihe map < 
W by did the nation that ruled Italy, the 
Low Countries, the coast ol Africa, Ihe 
immense and itch possessions of Amen* 
ea, h. gin to decline at the very moment 
when she became predominant and lor- 
■iiid.ible ( \\l,y have not industry, the 
aita and m teiices, made Ihe same pro- 
gress at* in (nicign nations 1 Why has 
the vef> tharach r of the £* paiiia id* sul* 
;ti»iJau uluration ao visible in the ejea 

ol the observer who examines the physi- 
ognomy ol the people ? Why is that na- 
tion a cipher which ought to play so great 
a part in the political drama ot the globe? 

Spaniards, the problem is nut of diffi- 
cult solution. W Iteo nations begin to be 
llie absolute possessions ot one man, 
liny are buried. 'i'lie* public good no 
longer occupies the H* arts ot the citizens. 
I lie desire ol aggrandizing llie prince 
lakes place ol the Sentiment* ol patriot- 
ism Hint ol glory. Seduction, Hie arts ot 
intrigue,sordid machination*, imposture, 
treason sin! perfidy, like so marry evil 
genu surround llie throne ot absolute ami 
arbttmiy kings. Spain sufh red those evils | 
more severely than any ni the other na- i 
lions, Irom the time that Ferdinand lire 
ti.'lh began to (urge her chains. The prin- 
ces ol Hie house of Austria emulated each 
other in laisiug the edifice ot the domi- 
nation and despotism so well known. 
'J ke people were, tliencefoith, reckoned 
as nothing in political matins. Tlu* re- 
presentative.-. who maintained their rights, 
disappeared. I he productions ol genius 
almost exclusively tended to flutter the 
passion* d the king-, and to oticr incense 
to llirir omnipotence. No one (nought 
ol the rights ot man, ol the happiness of 
tin people, of the energy that makes states 
powri-id, ami the viiiucs which secure 
tln-ir happiness ami glory. 

I In vain «!td the nation -how herself 
j great uml worthy of her name, when be 
who gave laws to I.nrope, endeavored to 

j enslave her by means o( umchiuatioti ami 
[ peifidy. I'lie arnites that carried U-iror 
j every where, did not suppress her gene 

roits ellorts. The sworn, tire, devasta 
lioli, all the unheard of horrors ot warfare, 
appeared to her trifling sacrifices fm tin- 
sake rd revenging her despised honor.— 

; Not content locouihat Willi external nr 
! cinit’s, she endeavored to exlerminae the 
internal ones still more hurtful, by mlans 
ol a government dial secnrtd Iter civil 
liberty ami prosperity. 'Hie Constitu- 
tion was sanctioned in the face ollheen- 
Ciiiv’s bayonets; those bay onets disap- 
peaared fioni lier soil, ami they then saw 
the lei.union of tbeir power and ot 
tln-ir triumphs. 

! What fruit has the Spanish people leap- 
ed from sui h iuticpirlty ami valour ?— 

; 'A hat has become of the edifice which 
Hie law erected, ami which ought to have 
been iudestniclmh- ? The King who owed 
the most to his nation,exhibited the first 
pmui in 1117% jiowei iiy lie Uinii.Hlitiig i|.— 
Tin* father* of llu* country who had misetl 
it, wi re treated like wicked and factious 
nretchr* ii was a crime against majis- 
lv to love and desire the government that 
could In- made most useful to Spam In. 
at it id ion* which enlightened times disap- 
proved, and which had provoked ti e late 
invasion, were renewed with fury, and 
distinguished by the" most detestable 
hypocrisy. The crime of disaffection to 
the Uoyal Prison was invented, hilherlo 
unknown iu Europe, lnprisoninenl, exile, 
wne the rewardsof those who Pad ties rv 
c<t best ol the country. Hearts inflamed 
"'■•h * He past gloties, were frozen wdh 

| terror ; and to the balmy air ol liberty which git es life to slates, succeeded ihe 
! eoirup’ed alomsplo re of slavery, which 
caniescivil death wherever it goes. 

No; never waa • nation treated wiiii such 
despotism ‘"td eoiilenipt. Spain gave tli in an 
example ol suffering ilial astonished Europe. 'I Inis* who hail wished to cause it to he be- 
lieved that her iisinu against France had been 
the •'li.-ct ol superstition triumphed, iheo o- 
ver those who attiihnied il io none generous 
Keiitiihent.s In fact, vvliai could be inspected 
from so extraordinary an apathy ? \\ l.y did 
llie nation sudd, ids .sink, wlm h had taken so 
sulilun** a Sight? W \ did xtiv sullei to he 
demolish'd the cd.fir, mined at the expense of so much ted unit blood? Why did sin- lias, 
trnlc t!|p yoke alter ha ving spared no sae- 
lince in order to escape it? 

Spaniards, such tala! inconsistency led you 
lo slavery, an il i? you do not aw.tkr will be jour 
min. Shall I place before you ilie said pic 
nue ol its consequences? Hut whs should I, when they are s» apparent r Who lias not 
been moved at the sight ot a government, fee- 
ble without c Ii<»iat it i, without principles,and without consistency. that remit i* die nation a 
cypher with expect to the piiocipnl powers) ot Europe ? Who i- not irritat. d at beholding ; the on option of hci au< uts. the minimal a 
hits* of power in so many ot her tmirtiouailex, and Spam converted into a theatre of plunder and pillage, iu which lie who obtains tiie most 
booty i» the most foriunat< and :lir mo t. -leenn 
ed ? U lialias not groaned at seeing .nr scenes ,.| 
public < alamily.thcfttddt waste th. commeimal 
places ubiindoiied, industry extinct, tin laws 
without vigs.r, lit eiilioiuuess iinpiiuntn d, the 
ptihlir safely endangered informers t ampli- 
ati», tiie veneial mi.ei y arrivcd.it Ms height, 

eorrnpnon ol maunem whic h it, il* tnevii 
abb consequence, and hi short a hati»n con- 
vened into a corpse that ought |o have hr.n 
III'- theatie ot acuv ity, of lib and ot opulence? I liese evil-, ol which vve present *n. h IVt— 
hle sketches, grieve llie hearts ot those who 
! .»<• III, it coiinliy. Some grueion* .SpaniaitU, who lose ooenlv lo extei mm.,ie 11. 
Hie victims sf perfidy, and ot the armed force 
coiivci led into a scout ge of the people, when 
the people weir enslaved. l’lini-hmeiit* and 
exile, wvre the melancholy fruits ot tlieir| he- 
f tc daring. '1 hew irked ti timphrd in tins new 
uiignit III•• 11011 nf misery. Good men tuonriied 
f>r thpirwoi thy defenders, and repent their 
name with the accent of admit at: e, of grief, amlnf ti n leincss due tollipiniiortunaiehiaic 

1 he in.«lot tune ot those heroes Im* not in- 
timidated the rations coipsot the naltni.al ai- 
tuy, vvlio lioldly appear in a field so famous 
lot catastrophes i"l:e miseries of their c« un- 
ity extorted ttie vow »»Inch they have made 
either to lender hr t happy, oi to die lor her. 
To »e-rsiablisli the empire of llie law, and 

t the nation herself may teeovi r the right 
lo determine her lot, wete the only moliv * 
that have induced them to iinlntl the stand- 
ard ot the country. '1 heir first step alter ta- 
king wticli a detetiiiined resolution was to 
nioclaiin the political constitution o| the 
Spanish monarchy, the okjeet id tlie afleetion 
Slid love of all who wi-li lor llie »ncce*» ot a 
righteous cause All llieir other actions have 
been eonloi mable to what i* preset ibed hv 
Unit -acted cotle Disorders and violence lia\e 
not tMiiiislird llie liiilhaucy ol the valor that 
distinguishes the tmnps of tills aimy. I'ro- 
peity was expected, llie public I raiiqtlillity kceiired hy ine.insot tlie moststrict discipline } and veuetalion lor all llie institutions ol nli- 
gion was what wu* to have been expeetetl Ifoin Hpattish bosoriis, I he army itself lias 
experienced no motr change* than were ne- 
ct!*-ar> for its organization, aod llie general, with ihe rest of its officer*, have no more eintd 
nuiHiil* and distinction than tliey liminly 

! hud. f’rolet tors and dclemlers or the roiiu- 
i try, they air not legislators; and ilmir valor, 
j their eHoitsatid llieir lives, are const crated 

Solely to the noble ambition ol being submis- 
sive lo the laws which equity and justice tlic- 

8punish people, generous people, valiant 
! people, great people, people whom the desti- 
! "'t’* cull lo be the first of llie earth, unite w ith 
| thy sons, and give those laws which will ere- 
! me thy prospnily andlhv gteainc**. Dare to 

assert thy right*, anil to rr-rstalihsli what tln u 

I tlidsi so solemn)) promulgate. W iilioni pei- 
i nianent laws, llierc are no slates ; without 
| law* sanctioned hy repteseiitalive bnuies, there is tin civil liberty, which is the greatest 

blessing that tiie citizen etqoy*. Act upon these truths which are the fttii'is of the light* and experience of ages Give to the wotld 
the great spectacle that it expects from the 
nation which twelve year* ago, put ‘he whole 
ol Knrope in motion. Let ii not now he «Mid 
that apathy is thy element, arid lliat thou an 
suited only tor (lie chains of servitude, I’nitc 
with lliy sorts, who aspire outv to the sublime 
honour ot breaking them. Their anus ami 
• Ill'll blood ait ejicady thine; at.tt .<zi(iiIk I 

hundred thousand arm* are ready at tfiv call. 
W'liat dost tliou wait tor ?—£— What bani- 
ris oppose thee? Who will resist the will 
i>t a whole people >—.Spanish nation! It thou 
tost not avail thyself ot this fortunate erisi« ; it thou dost not hall the arora ot felieitv 
that already dawns upon thee, then lament 
not, vouiplain not ol the evils which thou 
siitterest ; ilion dost well deserve the in. ’I he 
tears which tliou slieddest, wiil excite the 
compassion ol no one. We, it through thy degradation w« tail in so nohle an enterprise, will have the gloiinu* satisfaction of having 
attempted it ; and whatever mav he our late, it wilt he envied by those who hreallie the an 
ol oppression, and led the rcmoixe which 
their ignominy will continually occasion to 
them. 

As chief and organ of t lie aimv, 
AN IOMO CJUUlbGA. 

Cadiz, Cadiz, where is thy paniotism ?— 
Where are the civil virtues that distinguish thee ? Art tliou the glorious asylum where tli« 
nation,ytais since, having found piolertiou, 
promulgated laws that ought to have made 
her toreverhappv ? Does this noble recollec- 
tion not inspire thee ? Dost tbou behold with 
iuditterence the oppoituuitv ol luitilling the 
glorious destinies tn.it await" thes i 

What ai t tliou waiting lot ? Lili-ity is at thy 
gate*, and dost thou hesitate r Heat cat thou her geuerous cry, and ait muter the coustt- 
tiitton has l>ei n procla im d in the city of .V.n 
Feinaudo, and ail tliou not inflamed: 

W hat trim dost tiu.u expret ti om thv spa thy as melancholy as it is iiicoiiipi«.lu u.mde r 
What apology caiist thou make to the world 
tor this lethargy ol i.i lolrnec? Wh.it lotce 
oppresses thee? What bayonets restrain thee? 
Alas! tliou thysell torgeltest thy own chains, and repellest liie sous ol (lie country who 
surround tlier. 

Cadiz! awake—behold the abyss into which 
thy Iatal dicam conducts thee. lions* thysell, and dare to lie tree Cadiz enslaved, is the* 
climax ot humiliation and mieeiy—Cadiz lice, wit tie the fiist of opulent cities." house thy- 
se.:, and burst those treble hariier.v that en- 

* trcle thee. I uiie thysell to us- open thy gales to those wt.o will swear to die for the e"ivii li- 
berty ot tlieir couutiy, and tliou wilt again In• atiie, alter seven years, its pure und~de- Itciou* air. 

Head quarters of San Fernando, the llth 0f 
January, 1820. As chief and organ ot tlieaimv 

AM()M()«UlHOGA." \ 

CUXGKEsS. 
HOUSE OF h’efV<e.sentatives. 

Saturday apiiii, 1, i (ip bill troHi the Senate apportiohiiii; the 
repn sentaiion In the next Cotigir**, f rom the 
stales of iMa-sarhusetts and Mam.-, wa«rc 
l*oi led by Air llulmrs, liom a select committee 
without amrnilm. i.i, ordered to be read a* third time, to day, was read accordingly, pass- ed and et in lied to ill* Uate. 

Mr. llanii'ilfih ro»c lo innkf amotion winch 
was not more, lie said, the result ot dotv u... 
oi inmnaiioY). II we cannot, said Mr. It. com- 
|)lj with all the injunctions ot duty lucunilicm 
upon iis .at tliis time, let us approximate -* 

neatly (o it as we can ; and, it we cannot 
make omsclves unspotted betoie the world 
we may at least visit the fatherles. and me’ 
%vidn\*. .Mr. It rlieretnre hiwv»*d to postpone ailllit* onler* oltlii* dav preceding, and lake 
up the bill tor the relief of ihe widow and children <d ilie laic Omvi Hazard I'trrv. On ihis motion liie House divided, and the 
vole wav. Aye* 58, Noes G1—so the motion was 
negatived. 

On motion ol Mr. Coeke,—and alter some remaiks explanatory ot his object, which was 
chieNy loascei tain il contracts had been made 
for thp -akeot tav oi it> s,—it was 

lit Salved, That the Se, retaiy of War be in- 
strucled to lay before this Home copies of alt 
contiacts made ami entered into bv the Com- 
missaiy General for supplying provisions for 
the arm* of ihe Lulled Stales since the estab- lishment of that depai tment; also all proposu tions made, and which were not withdrawn tor vnpplymg the same, specifying particularly t« vvhicli contract tiie several proposition* apniy. 

i he engrossed hill to amend the Revolution- 
ary Pension Law. wa- read the third time, and llu* question Mated on i;^ passage. Mr. Adams, Mr. Strong, ot N Y. and Mr ft mss, ol N. Y. respectively, siihnntlod iheii 
reasons at large against this bill. 

'll. Harbour proposed to re-commit the bill yyith the View ot introducing the amendment 8lat.il below. 
Mi Adams moved to postpone the hill inde- 

finitely, bn>. afterward* varied Ins motion lo 
postpone it to the n.xt secimi of Congress. On this motion a dt bale of much animation and ol l w o or three lioms,duration, took place the uia non was susiamed for various icasuns but chiefly ihai the bill wasuoi hiicIi a modifira- "oii ot the existing act «* was acceptable to them by Messrs. Mostly, Adams, Hind alt tbig.ff, l uylnr. and Hardin—the two Iasi oam ed gentlemen being averse to the iepcal of the act at all. I he motion to postpone wa* opuo*- e by Mess.s. Anderson, Humour, Culpepper, Or erst reel, Hhea, Uloomfield. and t Car field. I he motion to postpone the bill was fina l 
negatived, yeas t;3. 

I'he aineiuiincnt desired bv Mr Harbin 
was .idopted by (he Ihe Hons'e, by coiisi i.t, and obviated the necessity of rec.-mi- 
iinitiiig u •, and was, to insert a provision lhal 
in those cases where any person who had rca 
Jmqiitshed a pension as many invalid pension era have to take the Item fit of the act ot 
March IB, 1318, shorn he excluded from it* 
benefit hy the up-iatmn ol flu. bill, the said 
person shall be lorihw.ih ester* d to the pen- 
simi list from which h. had been transferred. I lie mil was then pass, d veas 80 I*..u ....I ...... ... i.. 
.. 

1 l/wnrm .UIIIP ^PllrtlP 
lor concurrence; and thr House adj urn. d. 

Monday apjiii.3. 
Mr. Camp'/, U I rum a select committee.de* 

Iiy#*it*i| iii (hf lollop hi repot | ; 
1 tie committee appomied to enquire ir>ro 

,tlie e sped i.mey of providing by law forme 
oration ol win rants wli rli issued in tin> odi- 

cers and Solders ot tile Virginia lute on eon. tineiil.d establishment, ami tor the emanation 
patent* III cases where Intuitions have be.-n 
made, eport, that having been assured that Col. Anderson will be recognized by theTica- 
sury Depaiiinent a. prinripal Surveyor ol the 
Virginia .Military District wuliout tiie inter* 
pos lion ot Congiess, they ask In bu dischar* 
ged limn the lui tlier co.n-ideialion ot the sulr- jecl. file r. poit w.s co icu ic l m 

Mi, /’radii//, ol \ irgmia. offered lor coin id 
eraiion the following resolution, in support ol 
vvlneh he made some remarks, referring to the 
rmreiit report that ail acl ol the description therein telerred to had recently .wsse.l the 
legislatme ol I'ennsylvauia. 

limited, That the Secretary of the Treasu* 
rv be Instructed to preen re and transmit to this House, at soon as practicable, a copy of such late act or nets ol the I'emisylvaiiiale- gislature as prohibit or restrain the Justices 
aldermen, or other magistrates or officers of that Stale Irom interpo.in- in the apprehcii- 
sion or »tulender u| fugitive slaves, for from 
cai rying into effect the act ol Congress euti* 
tied An act respecting fugitives from justice and persons escaping horn the service o| their 
master passed on the I2lb oflM», |7<>;».i Mr. Hlacluy, ol Pennsylvania, suggested, tlirtf, if fll«* ol»ji c;( of flie inolioil was only |u obtain a c*py el tire acl, (lie latter clause ol 
the resolve was unnecessary—mid be wished to see it expunged because lie did not tniiik tli a I any act bad passed the Legislature, pm* bii.iiiug llie state officer* from causing into etferi the acl ot Congress. 

I ■> obviate tin* objection, Mr. Tindall con- 
sented to modiiy In* motion so as to omit tin 
clause wi.liin brackets, at the close of trie 
above i..solve. 

The icsolve was then amended, on motion, by adding to the end of the insolation the wvids following; Tro tided, any such act or 
iicM shall hart been passed. 

Ml. S. Moore then moved to lay the resold.. 
Hon on the table ; wlucli motion was opposed bv .Mr. Strother, and it was negatived, and 

I lie lesoluiion wo agreed to. 
fbe House then resolved itself into acorn 

mittee of the whole, .Mr. Taylor, ol New York 
in the chair, on (he State ol the Union; and 

I he committee proceeded to the consider- 
lion of the following resolutions, which were 
some daysago submitted by Mr. Clay: *• limited. That the Constitution of the 
t inted .Slates tests in Congiess the power to 
dispose ol the territory belonging i» tire Hr, ami that no treaty purporting to nheii«te any 
potliou flier cot, is valid wiliionl the concui* 
iei.ee ol IXiogisvs. 

£. /too/W, That the equivalent proposed t.V be given t>> Spain to the I'niled Slates,in Hie 
treaty bet ween the in, on the i2d day ot Keb- 
ruary, l8Mt, lor that part o» Louisiana lying west ot Hie .Sabin*-, was inadequate ; and that ll would be inexpedient to make a tiausfer tbe rent to any toieigu power, or to renew Hie aforesaid treaty. 

'll. C/uy rose, and, in a speech of an bonr 
mm a hall m leng ill, delivei ed ills opinions at targe on the subjects ol these resolutions. ;M r. I intrudes lose, no so much m reply as 
to sbevv that it was inexpedient to act on ihe resolves, uud,under alt Hie ciirunistuiiccs, that it was not expedient to engage in a* discussion ot them. 

It being late in the day, and other gentle- 
men seeming inclined lo speak, Mr Luundes 
was pi evaded upon lo give wav befoie tie Had iiihxhed Hie leinaiks he intended lo make; and the committee rose ; and the House ad- journed. 

SENA’l E—Monday, April 3. 
Htc bcnalc resumed tin* eonsideialiun. ol the bill providing stituuiury process for the recovery ol debts due by delaulters, «S;c. to the goierinenl. 
According to the intimation given by 1 r. haibour, wlieu the bill was la*! under 

consideration, he offered an amendment 
thereto, in the ioiluwiug words; 

Andbe it further enacted, That daily person should consider liunselt aggrieved by auv war- 
laid issued iitidei this act, he may prefer, A bdl ot complaint to any district judge ot the l oiled .Mates,setting loitli tlieieln tbe naiare and extent ot tbe injuiy ot which be com* 
plains; and tbeieupon the judge aforesaid 
may, it in bis opinion thu case lequnes it, gtaid an injunction lo stay proceedings on 
such warrant altogether, or torso much ibere* 
ot as the naitne ol the case requiles. Hot no 
iqj unci ion shall isMie till ttie party apt.lying tor the same shall give bo,.d and Mitflcieni se» 
curdy, conditioned lot the perloruiance of 
such judgment as shall he awarded against the 
coiiipl.iiiiaiit hi such amount a* Hie judge giammg the iiijtiur lion shall pi escribe. Nor 
shall tiir issuing ol such injunction in any mau« 
net lmp.ui Hie lien produced by tbe issuing ot such wariant ; and the same proceeding*, shall be had on such Injunction as in other ca- 
sts, except tin.I no ui.swt r shall be necessary 
on the pai l ol tin: United Stales ; and it, upon dissoim-,- i!n injunction, it shall appear to 
tin >>staction ol the judge who shall decide 
up'it the Mime, that ihc application lor the 
injunction wa> merely tor uelay, in uddiliou to Hie law lid interest which shall be assessed 
on ail sums which may be found due against the complainant, Hit said judge is hereby au- 

Jlioi is* d to add suet* damages as that, with t lie law id interest, it sludlnoi exceed the mie of ten per centum per annum on Hie principal sum. * 

And b, it further enuctcd, That such injunc- tions may lie r raided or dissolved by g«:b jttdg* cither in*>i out of court 
And be it further enacted, 'I Imi if any p* rson slia.l niiiMilur liinisell aggrieved by thedtci*- 

.v... ... .-uvnj.mpr rmil'l III ri'lH&liij; to issue Il'i- ,r.j,,"c,,o,,i or, il «iallied, on iis dibsoluiion, it shall In* competent for such person to Uy a ropy ot the pr.iceeihugb had biioie ihe dis- 
trici jiidce, before a jv.d_e ol Hie Supreme Court, to wlionininliorii) i>luncb> eivcu title, 
er lo irraui tin injunction, or pci mil an ap- peal, an the cane may lie.il in the opinion of 
micIi judge ot the Supreme Coin t, toe equity ol lli« case itrjuirrs it. And Hum. upon the 
fa'"' ‘oceedings niitrll bo |,a«i upon >m.|, j„. 
juiH'iioh in the Circuit Court as me | ie-cijb- ed in the District Court, and anh)i cl to tha 
Hume condiiioiih in ali uspects whatsoever. A good ileal of ill hate I,,ok place alt 
Mu amen mciit, in which M^.— rs Har- 
bour, Walker nt Geo Jiurriit, Wilt taint 
Ot it'll. Otis, i ithen or, JielLn, Lanrnnu, Luton, ami Smith, pai ti. tpalctl. In the course ot the (lisi usston, Mit* 
amendment uan auu'udcd, on motion of 
iMr. Jiurriit, hy nmling a new section 
providing that nothing tu tlie net should 
tie iiiiisliufd ‘to ialie away or impair 
any rigid or remedy which the United 
■_iut<s now have hy law tor the recovery 
ol taxes, dehfs, or demands." 

Mr. harbour, amendment was agreed 
to—ayes 22. 

’t he hill, as amended, was reported to 
Mr Senate, ami all the amendments suc- 
cessively concurred in; hut 

1 tic vote on Mr. Harbour's amendment 
was subsequently re-t onsidered, (lie 
amendment ordered to he p.inted, anc! 
the hill postponed until to-morrow.’ 

I he Senate look up the resolution sub- 
mitted hy Mr. Johnson, o' Kv. on the 
2‘jlh tilt, lo eiiquii't into tin expediency «>• giving to the D.s'rict o! Columbia a 
D< legate on tin Uoor of Congress. 

Mr. Johnson added a lew remarks to 
what In* liad said m support ol hismotion 
w ii n fi. st ubinitted 

M- King, of N. V briefly stated his 
objection*- to the molion, founded princi- pally on the opinion that tIris was an eu- 
qtinv which it wa- pioper, from motives 
ol (.• licacy, to ieav« to the other House, 
as the delegate, d authorized, would lake 
Ins seat liter. ; that the people „f the 
District had not asked f Cungnss tins 
privilege ; that it had luen given to ler- 
rilones only which looked forward lo 
become independent number- ol the 
Union,and might sain lion or give color 

t ft ittl .li licue. < ..« .... 

—.. •■on oh iviiiifirv*' 
pialcrl it similar re.-nll at some turn-, in 
tin- instance. 

Mi Jvhnsim replied, to obviate tin* ol * 

jectionanf Mr. K. and enforce his rea- 
sons hei eiofoic fully reported) hi favor 
ol file motion; alter which, The resolution was agreed to—ayes 15. 
noes I t. 

Mr. Pleasants, from the committee on 
naval it 11 airs, communicated to the Sen- 
ate a document, containing A |>!an (liy Lieut. JUiuagr, of the Now) for the de- 
fence of the commerce and the protection 
ol the reveiiu- of I lie United Stales in Hie 
Gull ol Mexico, near the river Mississip- pi ; which was read and ordered to he 
printed. 

I he Senate resumed, as in committee 
of Hie whoh, the bill more effectually 11> 
provide for the punishment of crimes 
against the United States, and for oilier 
put poses, (fo revise Mild embody in one 
act union* penal laws of the U. Slates.) 'Liu bill—consisting of 33 printed folio 
pages, and embracing a great mass of 
detail was rrad through, and s .me pro- 
gress made m the consideration of its 
provisions : when the Senate adjourned. 

IXJAlKSi 1C. 
Washington, April 4.-Ii -will be se n 

by a ief< rcuce fo the proceedings of the 
II use of Representatives, that Mr. Clay’s 
motion, respecting the Spanish Treaty, lia- become the subject ol discussion in 
I!)..I body. Itoiii appearances the de-* 
bale is not likely to be pro!tailed fo n 
great length. [Aar. I„tel. 

I lie alarm ol I ire in Georgetown on 
Saturday night Iasi between (lie hours of 
8 and 0 o’clock, sounded through our 
streets. I hough alarming in appearance, it was fortunately confined to the build- 
ing which was cnii'iimed and the pioper- 
t> which was contained in it. 'I lie build- 
mg,. very valuable one, belonged Jo 
Henry l oxall, Esq. the Major ol Hie 
town ; and Hie contents to Maj. Jotin 
Peter, the tenant. Maj. Peter's loss is 
estimated at from fifteen to twenty thori- 
saud dollars, and Aii. l oxali's at about 
six thousand dollars. 

This, though confined to two individ- 
ual*, is m serious visitant,*. There i* n* 


